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For Juniors, Senion 
I.mmediate Extension 
On GirlS' Hours OK'd 
Tbe immediate euenslon of (junior or semor standing) 
a system of self-determined after a perl04 of Interruption 
hour. for woinen stlidenrs who or who transferred lUI upper 
meet currem reqUirements for dJViston Btudema .. 
participation In tbe program Requiremems for partlci-
was UIIIOWICed MondaybyWU- patlon In the ..,U-determlned 
bur MouIlon,cleaJlof~8. ·!>ours proaram include aca-
The upertmenral ay.ein, 'Ilemlc _ BC¥:lal good st_-
by wbleb junior _ ..,nlor __ Ing. at leallt 96 credit hours 
men 8tlideDtll meeting the re- I or graduate ·,standlng. _ par-
qUiremeJlfs coUld set their pwn ental consent. 
curfew •• was suspeDded early Women wlsbl. to panlci-
In summer quarter pending pate _ who meet the above 
"a review of the academic · quaJUlcationa may apply at 
and social per'f9rmance" of the the pffice of the Dean of Stu-
Studem:s who partlclpated4ur- deqts, W asbi"ngton Square. 
ing . tbe spr!ni quaner, the .Bul.\!llng A. ;; 
Chancellor's Sign 
Taken, Spirited 
To Edwardsville 
B y Dean R.e burronl 
\~~\~I:~!~ t~ ~~:ICS~~ 
lo r Re ndle man Isoffc ring-- as 
a ciVilized man would-- th~ 
r et urn of my si gn," Mac Vica r 
sa lei. "It he doe sn~t r et urn 
it . (hen ('11 81 mply have to 
Inhiate t.he app'ropr iat e actton 
to get It back • • 
of "theft" by persons unknown: 
The Caae of the DIsplaced 
Chance llor's Sign. 
First, the m yste rio us phone 
call: John Reodleman, chan-
ce Uor of SIU' . Edwardsville 
ca,mpus, hears the whJspered 
words: 
Mac Vlcar said (ilat "some -
one is carrYing thinga too (ilr. 
To have r e moved tbe sign 16', 
• say , Champaign-Urbana (the 
· 1fn,ve r Slt y of lUlno.l.) would 
ha ve bee n a diffe r e nt slor y, 
p e r hap 6 , B U :' (0 Edwards -
vllle --ne ve r l" 
"Perhaps you should Ih2.n.k 
Chance llo r Mac Vicar (or his 
Blgn.·· . 
And oUlslde Rendleman' s of-
fice, neatly hung on the wall. 
the BI~n: "Office of the C han-
ce llor' -- only no~ Re ndle-
PJian has rwo such si gns . be-
cause the new one is from 
the SlU C .rbondale campus. 
W hoeve r comm it ted the 
dastardl y dced d idn' t eve n give 
[he sign an oppo nunlt y [Q be -
come full y acquainted wit h It S 
Carbondale s ur roundJngs : I I " 
was placed In fro nt of Mac -
Vica r' s offic e on Jul y I, when 
the ne w chance llo r as s umed 
hiS present positi on. 
Rendle m an said the sign--
which had forme rly grace d 
the lawn outSide of C hanceUor 
Robert W. Mac Vlca r' s Car-
bondale office-- was place d on 
his wall "abou( 4 p.m." Mon-
day . He te lephoned MacVI-
car to inform him of his new 
p ossess io n. a nd looffe r--
"lite a CiVilized man would" 
--I ts s wift rerurn~ 
Mac Vtcar, who was unaware 
of the sign's disappearance 
until hiS Edwards v ille equal 
Gus says anYODfO cl~ver 
enoueh to s t e al t.hf' chu· 
ce llor's Slen and eel a "' 1l,)" 
w i th it doesn't Deed a col · 
Ieee educat ion to be aue· 
ceaatul. 
~~~e~~e:a.i'~e~v:~~,n s~~:~ 
ti me over the paSt weekend. 
"I'm pleased t hat C hal\Cel-
CampUs Ho'using 
Filled for September 
Bl Nlc k Harder 
All SIU on-campus approved housing 
for fall quaner blUl been filled. ac -
cording to tbe University housing of-
fice. 
The 6,0<Xl spaces for me n and women 
were reponedly f:Uled sometime last 
week. A bousing office spokesman said 
that aJJ further on-campus bouslng ap-
plicattons are bet.ng r eferred to the 
Housing Information Center (li1C). 
Students who returned their contracts 
late or applied after the unitS had been 
filled are ..,m a DOtice by the HIC 
relatln& the Inability of the University 
to provide on-campus living areas for 
them. The HI:: ..also sends the stu-
·dents UstS 0/. tIflproYed off -campus hous-
Ing and any other requested information 
on Uving areas. 
This Is the earliest date on wb1cb 
on-campus housing has bee n filled. ac-
cording to Samuel L. Rinella, coordi-
nator of bo~ and business serVices .. 
A check of off-campus, University-
approved living centers showed that only 
a small port ton of tbe comracts of-
fered bave been signed and returned 
for fall quarter occupanc y. 
Plalna Leasing ~o.. whic h handles 
\.off-ea.mpua approved living centets, said 
that of Its 991 Individua l spaces. 341 
contracts have been signed for the faU 
quarter. lea~ 650 beds to be filled. 
·Resldence balls owned by the Plains 
Co. include tbe P yramJds, coed, .48 
spaces; 600 West Freeman, 236 girls ; 
Forest HaJJ, 160 men, and Elyptlan 
reside nce ball. 147 women. 
University City reside nce balls re-
poned that of 960 llVi ng spaces. ap-
proximately 900 remain to be filled~ 
WUspn Hall officials were not avail-
able for commeru .. 
During tbe 1967-68 academic year. 
the off-campus approved -living centers 
reponed almost unanimously I. "ter-
rible year: ' Spokesmen for the c t;nte ra 
expres""d bope that the new scboo.l year 
trill be more prosperous for them, but 
found It aimost impoBslble to gauge. 
So me of the changes in on-Cat1lpU8 
resi4ence capability Included the addition 
of BrWlh Towers which hold approx-
irnat.ely 1,700 men and women and. tbe 
loss Dl Woody Hall for women, wblcb Is 
being remodeled for office use. 
rbe increased enrollment and the ear ly 
fJ.U1ng at on-campus LIving centers could 
s1gDa.l increased off - ca mpus occupancy 
or at least a percentage similar to last 
year's occupancy. 
According to the SIU Catalogue. the 
present rules which govern housi ng at 
SlU state that aU single male and female 
undergraduate srudents who have not 
reached 25 year s of age must live 
in on-campus. Unive r si ty approved liv-
lng centers unless specia l per-mission 
is granted by tbe administration.. 
announcemetl sald. . 
The . announcementsaldt!i&t~ · · Sh · S· 'E ' R B·ll ~':t.J'r~~I~~:,c:.e~,=~~q:Vi . aplrO · ~ns , mergency . evenue 1 
.r who ·contlnued Into sUmmer SPR\NGFIEU>, ill. (AP)- vides tbat the general revenue consl~ t h.e recent legis - suranee bill passed. 
quarter, but tbatojtbadme~y GoY. Sam~l H.Sbaplroslgned tund pay bact tOO fU/lds by latlve session '·neither asuc-
DOt been extended to otber Into law MolI\Iay the but per- June I·, 1970, resulted from cess nor a failure." He said 
women pent!lng '\be review. mltt1ng the s.tate ·to borrow up a series of meetings between be was "very disappointed" 
Womea ·stUdenrs fIIected by to $60 miWon from the mo~ the govepv;>r and legislative his proposal to double the 
the e~nalon are ""se wbose fuel . tax funda to ineet tbe leaderl! of botb parties prior Btate police force to 3.000 
classm~cbaJWed. at the _e· ... 1mpeDIIiDI financial to the recent General Assem- men was not acted on but 
.oDd of quarter, who alai.. ~ bly.emergency se'Sslon. . pleased tbat tbe emergency 
re-e.. . die-~ dlYi_ · ·TIIe meaaute, wblth pro- Sbap~ told ne"smen be revenue measure and riot In-
I 
j 
I 
He Sald be bas signed the 
only tWO bills thus far cer-
tified by Presidelll- Pro Tem 
of tbe Senate. W. Russell Ar-
rington of Enneton and House 
Speaker Ralph T. Smith. !t-
Alton. 
P",.2 
'Ca valcade of Fun' 
To Attend Meeting 
E ighteen students of' the .Department of Recrea-
[ion and Outdoor Education wi th the "e avalcade 
of Fon" wtll leave Carbondale Wednesday morning 
bound for lhe r egional meeting- of the Dllnois 
Association of Park Dl8triCIs at NUes. 
Park. Buper l nrendents and commiss ioners wtU 
anend [he meeting. 
The SIU students were Invited lO particIpate In 
mi. meetlna (0 c;temonatrare and program their 
lnatant" mobile recreational faclUtlea. Through 
demon.tratlon and exhibition. the group hopes to 
encourale the park commiastoners to adopt recre-
ational walone to uae tn their respect ive pa rk 
dJatrlcta. 
"We hope to hel~ tbem (park comm' aalonera) 
to he lp them_1ft.,' said John Murphy, 'graduate 
atudena In the Department of RecreaUon ond Out-
door E-ducatton and coordinator of summer activ-
Itlea. 
'Rle five wAlons were designed and buUl by 
stud","a .. pan of a cl .. s requirement altbough 
the Idea of educational recreatlonal.Alons Ia not ne •• 
The caftlcade Includea fin wa,on- a aho. w...,n, 
teen pany dance _ .. on, uta and crafls ... o~ 
PUPPet and marionette wa,on and a nature wAlon. 
The.., mobile facilities have been In uae at the 
.. mmer Uncoln Recreational Park Program apon-
.cree! by Ibe department. They may be used In 
an educational enY1ronmenr as well a8 park. d.1au lClS. 
The group will also' prese nt a workshop seminar 
with lecture. and slides demonst rating the lacU-
IIle l and programming possibilities of the wagons. 
Last year, eUdes of the wagona were presented 
at the natlona. convemion of tbe Association of 
Park Olstricto at Washington, D.c. More recently, 
tbe walona were exhibite d at t he National Campers 
and Hikers Associat ion convention at DuQUOin, ID. 
High-Perched SIU Students 
Suspended by Administrators 
• ~.o 81 .U den t a dire sh:-pe~ I~ot week er ~ y 
we~ dlacovered- iIIIlIyrng on 
top of Schneider Hall, one of 
Ibe two new blgb-rlae dormt-
toriee ,In the Bruab Towers 
complex. 
A s.latant Dean 01 Students 
Jose ph Zsleslc1 S&ld both stu-
dents had recently entered SIU 
on probation and were taking 
onIY .,," ighl hours. He. said 
Buila Plaos 
Europe Trip 
the [wo s tude nts told him they 
Climbed OUt on the roof of 
the 17 -slor y buUdlng because 
they were unable to find 
another quiet place to study. 
Zale sk i said Ibat quiet areas 
for studying are available In 
the dormitory and tn Morris 
I,Jbrary. Botb atudents ad-
mitted .. the great danger" of 
beIng on tbe roof, " ·but said 
tbey were not running around:' 
'according to Zaleski . 
The original recommenda-
tlon for suspension came from 
A B slat a or Dean of SWdent8 
Joseph Serra and Zaleski said 
he later re1(Iewed and approl'ed 
that recommendation. . 
Z~ added Ibat bolb StU-
d ~ n t I declined to request a 
hearing and they bave since 
left the campus. 
Tboodore BuUa, .. al8l8nt 
professor of agricultural In-
dUlUle. , Ia plannlna a 1l'Ip 
to me Nqrlancla and Y\lgo-
aiavia Auglilt 5-25. 
He wW apealt at !be Unlver- Gar'v'8 Mayor 
slty at tbe Netherlands -01 
at 'Wagenlngen 'and Ibe Blo-
Technlcal3Dstltute ra~ •. ~ :-Sets Curfew 
Ljubljana, Yugoslavia. ~' .' ., _ J' 
H-e will meetwlth..aarb _ ~, 
cultural colle.....,. in~zag"'. :"' " AllY, Ind. (AP)-Ma yor 
Saraje'S!. jek and w.1 t .... c..!Ui:bIifiI G. Hatcber reimposed 
Junlo ~-~e1Ieges I,n~. ~ as a precautionary 
dor, Krizel'cl and Vuko.  In this predomlnant-
Bulla i. bopl/lll to ~1r~ city b e s e t by twO 
w l tb yugoslavian coun tce-r ... . porodiC. Violence . 
pans poasible ar~~ for CO- '. . > c!"~few from 9 p.m. 
operative ,r e sea lIC h In ,tbe ~9D6y to 9 a.m. Tuesday 
broad area of rural educatlo~. Ift~maed'a ban on Jlquor saleo . 
DA/t.. Y EGYPT/All 
" 
Jul1.lI!. 1968 
• Q . 
Study ' Knocks Political Tags 
Traditional. Idea. of dea- bills of eacb type Ibat Ibe tbe extremes on agrli:uJturai 
criblng national_alatora as' leglslator 'VOted for. Areas policy, fl'relf,D policy, and 
"conservatlve" or \o'l1beral" I considered were agricultural social weHare. • . 
are no longer valid by them- policy, foreign pOlic y, Negro 
se lves, accordlll8 to a paper rig h t a, social we I.!J r e, and 
published, by Jack' VapOerSl1k spending. 
of tbe Public Affairs Re_arch He found Ibat soulbern snd 
Bureau at sru. non- 80 u[ b ern Oemocrau 
The difference, VanOerSUk tendel\ to be. almllar In tbelr 
says, comes from the type of suppoh of programs on agrl -
Issue the Ieglalator Is votlna cultural polic y, social welfare 
on an c\ no t hi. CODaeNa- programs, and spending pro-
tlYefliheral taa or the area gram •• 
he comes from. '\ Foreign policy ¥O(es fOUDcl 
"Southern Democrat. in the 8o'Utber·n r e presenta-
H 0 use 0 f Itepreaemati".s: uve. spread across the whole 
Varlal lona In RollC all VotIna" acale, wbIJe non-lOUtbernera 
appears In the current laue coDCentrated at the liberal end 
of Ibe Public AffaIre Bullettn. of the acale. 
a bl-montbfYl publication of The ecale for Negro rlgbts 
the bureaU. . tIiIa I. the third allowed the sbarpe. dlvI.ion, 
Is..... '\ wllb all but four of 8Iltaoutb-
For h1a lItlIdy, VanOerSUk ern Deomocrata ""'1Qi'below 
chose tift type. of bUla and the median and all but IS of 
aaslgned co..,.e ...... n In !be 1M IIOlIIOutbern 0 e m 0 c rat. 
88th Co..,. .... a scale score t~ n din I 10 vote abo... !be 
dependl,. on tbe mmber ,of med1an. 
Fuller Receives 
Musical ~ute 
From Students 
R. Buckmtllllter FuUer, SIU 
r esearch profea80r of design. 
r eceiVed a muaical salute on 
his receDl violt to Hot Springe, 
T .... VanOerSlik repon., 
"The great preponderance of 
nonaout1!em Democrat. bave 
talten tbe moat Uberal roll 
call yoUng poaitiona available 
to them on all but !be spending 
ecale. It Is Ibe IOutbern 
Democrats .,bleb rtUll{e from 
1- "'~""LY &OYI'TtAJI ... =...;..1 
Ark. , '.5 
lie was ..,renaded bytbeSru RUNIO"N 
Summe r Opera Worklbop stu- d dS . 
de nts, working at the Harmony Stan or ervlce 
Hi ll s rancb of MarJo r ie Where 
::.:~n~e;,.~!:i'c.reaearcb pro- SJ.U. Students 
Fu l l e r, filling an engage- "0 for Quality 
me m as speaker at a regional • 
planning conference, missed Service 
the July 7 sacred music con- OPEN 6~30-10:00 
ce rt and the July 29 operatic 
concert of the workshop stU- ." day. 
L •• ,,,, 111,.. •••• CI ..... ,. 
WHERE SMART 
BIRDS GO! 
Dry Clean 
• lb •. - Onlyl $2,00 
Wash 
30 lb •.• Only sex 
JEFFREY'S 
311 W, Main de nts, &0 the 40 young s ingers 300 N. Illinois 
gave hi m a special perfor- '============!'!==========~ mance at t be Arlington Hotel. r 
"Fuller Is president of tbe 
Har mony Hills Foundation, a 
no n-p r 0 f i t organizat ion [0 
ra is e funds fo r s umme r work-
s hqp scholarsblp. 
Daily Egyptian 
P\lbJUbrcl lfI mr Dr pl n~ftI: at JowrnaJ1a1l'l 
r ••• , thJVUlb SAnl ro. , Iftr~ 1M 
KtIooJ pur. ~&CZp c1Ur"" Unly,ruuy . ,1;.1 -
doll pr r"". ~um lflaion wee .... aqcl, kpl 
1IoU4a,. b, s.c.br ... Wtnota UrIl"raltY. C &I -
IIoIadIk. IUlaoU. oNOI . ScCOftde.l& .. pI«IP' 
pI.id ar cartlaMlro.le . 1U1IOO1&. 01901. 
PoUc.ka at die El)'prtan a re ttl. re.poe-
I lbUl ry 0/1 mr ~ditotl . Slam_flU pub-
ita"d boeR do _ N OU .. rU, ntloKt lJv 
...... 0/1 dw lICI.aI.u!J.euauoa or u , clllpl n -
InC'nf 01 dw I..IIltft'Atry. 
':OlQNEL SANDER:.' RE..;IPt:. 
EdlcDr1a1 &ad eu.-.. oft lCc, ~IH III 
8u.114lna T-.... Fucal oftlu r Howard 11 LofI" Tdepbone 4ll-23)4. 
Stude. lie • • cUr: NIdI:: Ha.r"diJ1. Wa r,. 
Low "'1IIA1Aa. l);JD ..... Ikt. Draa Ite~onl. 
Inra Ilenelwt. S a rb ar, ,--beflll. 8 r ' l n 
Treuaca. Qa~ PwJermo. ~apr.r 
Joea Buu. 
nos W. Main 
NOW A' '~E VARSITY 
HfLD OV~R OR 
ANOTH~R W~~K 
SHOW TIMfS 2:05-4:10-6:20-8:30 
S.\XI>Y I>EXXIS· KEIH IWLLE.\ 
, \~~E II 
l_S"'~.~"'ClI .. I'I(TtI(S.'~C ·~"WII"''''''''_'''' · f,. '''''' ·''''·'' DIt.L-.:I 
, . .. -.. ..:.,.. . ,.....,,-StIDII· ..... "-MfU · C. "JII'- . ,..~~ 
NO ONE: UNDfR 18 ADMITTED -TO THf THfATRf FOR 
,/ THIS, AbuLT FILM ALL S~ATS $1.50. 
. r 
p. .... i 
Activities 
Coed .. Biliiards, Seminars Planned 
A general studies luncheon 
wUl be held from U :30 a.m. 
to I p.m. at the University 
C e n t er Ohio and lllJnols 
Roome. 
Tbe Student Teaching Seminar 
will mee t from I to 3:30 
p.m. in Davis Auditorj,.JJ m 
of (he Wham Ed u c 81"1on 
BuiJdI/ljI;. 
Session No. 4 of the Second 
Al)nuaLSecrelutal Seminar 
Radio to Present Talk on 
High Scho~I-College Change 
P s y c h 1 a t r i s ( Norman L. 
Paul presents "From High 
Scho ol 10 College" In the 
aertes on fa m.J--4t problems 
"A Chance (Q..(';ro .. •• a( 2 p.m. 
today on WSIU( FM)., 
Other programs: 
8:10 a.m. 
FM In lbe AM. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert . 
TorlugtU IdarnU 
I p.m. 
On Stage . 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concen Ha ll. 
5 p.m. 
Summe:r Se re nade . 
7 p.m. 
BBC Scie nce Magazi ne. 
7:30 p. m. 
Vietnam P c- rspective . 
8:35 p.m. 
will begin at 7 p.m. In the 
Univer sity C e n { e r 8all-
roo ms. "Composing Bus-
Iness Lene rs " Will be the 
topiC . 
"Moon Spi nners" will be pre-
sented by the Young Ad-
ventur er s at dusk on [he 
lawn at Southt:rn Hills. 
The Vocational-Te t:hnical In-
stIt ute Will conduct coe d 
billiards at 8 p. m. I n the 
VT I St udent C e nier . 
The Pulliam Hali gym and pool 
will be open from 6:3{J 10 
10 p.m. at the tJnive r s lt y 
High Sc hoo l. We Ight llhlng 
WIll be from . :30 'a ICTp. m. 
In Room 17. 
P I Sigma Alpha will co llect 
petit ionS of support fo r Sen-
,llor M c Car thy and Gov-
e rnor Rockefeller (rom 8:30 
a.m. LO 04 p.m. in L'f\ lye rslt y 
Center Room H. 
@.0,O.Q.O.O.o.O 
Home Ec Opportunity 
Available to SIU Men 
Non Sequitur. 
Subject of Film II p.m. 
On WSIU-TY SIwuJ r-M_OO_nl1~gh_t_S_er_e_Da_d_e.-:-......, 
Little Caesar's 
Supreme 
Passport 8 will tra nspon 
viewers 10 [he "'Treasure 
Sa nds of Tortugas" 8 p. m. 
today 'on WSIU-TV, Channel 
8. 
DRIVE - IN THEATRE 
Gal. Op.ns AI 8, 00 
Sho ,", SIOI'I. At Dusk 
AOUL TS S 1.25 
Men at SIU continue to In-
vade the lIeld of home econ-
omic • • 
AccordIng to Miss Phy11ls 
Subnaa t alslatant dean of the 
School of Home Economics, 
'-men are graduating in Uelds 
wbere women uaed to be the 
only one.:' 
The Depanment of Home 
EcommfC· baa • aummer en-
rollment of about one-third 
what It Is during otber quar-
ten of the year. Presently 
there are 1l undergraduate 
male 8tUdenta, and three grad-
uate male students enrolled. 
In addItlon to the require-
ment for spectaUzatlon, the 
men muat tate the same core 
of bome economics courses 
as the women. These are .. 
Include family 11ving, chUd 
development, manaaement of 
family resources, and con-
sumer problems. These 
courses ne designed 10 meet 
the ob)ectl"". of the Sc;bool 
of Home Economics-personal 
development of eacb student, 
and prepantlon for bome and 
family We. . 
Of lbe 58 seniors graduating 
1n June, 1968, eight were,men. 
Seven of these students 
specialized In Interior decor-
ating with the other one In 
merchanclla lng. Men may also 
go Into . dietetics or Institu-
tional management. 
According ·to Miss Bubnas, 
of the eight spring graduates, 
one 18 In merchandising. one 
Is managing a flower shop In 
Carbondale , one 1s an interior 
designer with l111nols ,ganlc 
Building one is a 
DAILY 1I0YPTI.A..N 
FO, SALE 
Priced I_i.llabl. 
. Exc.lI~t Part 
TI •• IlIco •• , 
BOB'. 2'SC &~3Se 
CAR W 
teachIng, and one Is In grad-
uate tra ining. 
The occupations these men 
go lruo vary. Some of the 
fields graduates have e nt e r ed 
are food and nutrition, clinical 
and industrial r esearch, com-
mercial restaurants, hotels, 
food services, pub11c health 
and weUare depanment8, hos-
pitals. recall Btore mercban-
dJatns. anterior decor.Una. 
free lance deslgnlng, display 
consultants and architects, 
buJ.ldj ng manufacturers and 
magazines, 
Miss Bubnas note d t hat 
some fir ms which have oftered 
jobs to graduates In the past 
often leav~ standing often for 
future graduates, Firms also 
elfer present students B"m-
mer Job s In their related 
ftelda. Thia field experience 
ts required by !be depanment 
and entities the student to six 
bours of credit tOl'ard his 
degree. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p. m. 
Indust ry on Parade . 
4:45 p.m. 
The Frtendly Glanl. 
5 p.m. 
What's New: How colns are 
minted. 
6 p. m. 
Big Picture: "VletnamCru-
clble." 
7 p.m. 
The Real Revolution: Talks 
by Krlsbnamurtl . 
9 p.m. 
NET Festival. 
10·p.m. 
David Susslr.Jnd Sbow. 
e . • oele.n 
equip.ent 
• plea,ont 
at.o,phe •• 
• elate, 
ploy f,e. 
BILLIARDS 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. C&rrect Preecriptioo8 
2. Cornet FittioK 
3. Correet Appearance 
Service available for most 
eyewear w~ile you· walt ,! 
- - - - - - - 1 r- - - - -1 
: ' SUIl G)asac. f I Reuollable Price • L. Collblet Le_ ...J L- _ _ _ _ _ :..J 
- ~ONiA-D · OPTICAL 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiches 
flu..g 
Spaghetti 
. 
Now 
Delivering 
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Letter 
Arbitrary Act rDisturbing' 
This leuer Is directed to Vlce-
President Ruffner and Chancellor 
MacVlcar. 
The Saturday (20 July 1968) 
Dally Egypdan col)talned a from-
page lOI.ory concernina you gentle-
men and your handltna of a .Itua-
tion art8ina from a demonstration 
held In the University Center .on 
2 May 1968. It seems to me that 
the couree of aerlon thai you intend 
~':..t pu~u.:halt· s(.,..%·t~~~n o;~ 
Public Forum 
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WIkle ........... ec .. b. 
people coMected with this po-
tentially great Universlty:To begin 
With, If the Illinois Criminal Code 
has been violated, and the Jackson 
Cou.(lty State's Anorney i8 aware 
of tbat fact, then I do not helle"e 
that It Is necessar y for anyone 
to .. lnitiare" a .. complaim" be,fore 
law-enforcemem officials can act. 
U a law Is brok.en. the law~ 
breakers are arrested. Secondly, 
how did you determine .,hleb of 
Lhe 30 or 80 partiCipating students 
and fa culty members we re tofGe 
disciplined? Was the select jon a. 
completely arbitrar y as It seems?" 
Surely you have some idea s on who 
lhe other participants were. Why 
usn't action been taken against 
tbe m, al so? Or do you fed tbal 
eleven "examples" (guilt yl) will 
pursuade others to sl a y " in lJne?"' 
In an inSUlution as large as lhis 
one, some allowance ha s (0 be 
made for differences of opinion. 
And those who choose to break. tbe 
Tules mU,8t expect to be punished, 
to be Bure. But this punishment, 
or the decision [0 puntsh, ca,nnot 
be arbitrary-as It seems to be 
the case. Every decision-maker 
must realize the possible conse-
quences of hJs decision-and that 
they cannot be arbitrary If people 
are [0 respect and a~re to tbem • 
W. D. Baurn 
lui-, 30, 'HI 
'Now Let's Talk, Comrade' 
.. , <I-
~ . , 
.-'ie~K1.0z<! "'e __ _ 
Letter 
.Reprisal Like 'B;g Brother' and 'l984' 
To the oally Egypdan: 
The situation Ia ridiculous. 
frlgbtenlna and smacks of .. BI~ 
Brother" and "1984." I'm re-
ferrlna to the actions taleen allalnst 
student. Involved In the May 2 
demonarrat1on In [he Student Cen-
ter. 
1. Why the InordiDate delay In 
talelna action on the pan of the 
administration? Why a two-month 
Investigation period wben Dean of 
Students Wilbur Moulton wa. 
preaent durlna the demonstr~=­
doll? DidD't Dean Moulton see and 
bear ellOUlb to mate .ome eon of 
ftrbat or written repon which 
~d bue bee.nactedupon~ner? 
'2. .... ~ ... y substance to the 
'-... ------. 
Tolerance 
'role~ ~s what you &Fe asked 
to have n order that otbers max 4\';lJ. ....... your rI&bta witb 
BL6bDo~~ 
idea lbe acdon was deliberately 
not taken until the Sunimer Quar -
ter? Is It helieved the reduced 
number of students present during 
tbe summer BeSS ion are more 
docile lb .. n their more numerous 
cvunterpans during tbe normal 
scboul year? Or was tbe action 
simply easier to "pull off" dur-
Ina tbe summer? 
3. Was the pbotograpb published 
In tbe oally Egyptian used to de-
term1ne which of the demon-
strators were charged? Wby were 
some and no< others charged? 
4. Were the stUdents involved 
more u lno." than tbe involved 
faculty members? If not, wby 
weren't any faculty members pub-
licly charged with BOme action? 
5. Is me administrarlon afraid 
of Justlfyina the actions? U not, 
why won't anyone publicly state 
some basts for the actions? W by 
are the people wbo migbt answer 
{he questions either away on va-
cation or ooncommun1cative? 
The whole drama see ms to stack 
up in this manner: A demonstra-
tion witnessed by one of the tOP 
administrative officials. . . a pub-
lished pictur e ... 3 run for the mag-
nifYIng glass •••• list of names • • . 
a decision about the r e action of 
tbe students and faculty •• .tHing 
tbe list of names . •. less actiVity 
on campus and time to make ~ 
point .•• puillng out the list . • . typ-
ing some leners •. .and, like the 
proverbial Arabs, slipping away in 
tbe ntgbt. 
Letter 
1f during the five years I spent 
in the U.s. Arm y as a law specialist 
someone had brought [he same 
'situation to my office for writing 
of charges. I would have laughed. 
I then would have pariemly ex-
pla,ned, (a) NOLhlng Illegal had 
taleen place, (b) Writing the charges 
would violate the rights of tbe 
individuals concerning a speedy 
trial. 
I'm an undergraduate interested 
In communications and I'm dJsa~ 
polmed. After a long period of 
watching and listening, I'm stan-
ing to beUeve a dialogue will neyoer 
develop out of the monologue whicb 
prevails on this campus. One can't 
carryon dialogue With "Big 
Brother." 
Rick Houiberg 
Machiavelli's Prince at SIU 
To the. oapy Egyptian, 
' ' It now remains ' to be seen 
wbat are tbe methods and rules 
for a prince as regards his sub-
jects and friends. ,And as I k.now 
that ~many have written of thiS, 
I fear that my writing about It 
·may be ,deemed presumptuous, dif-
fering ail I do, especially In tbls 
matter, from ' be opinions of 
Otbers ••• Tberefore it is necessary 
for a prince, who "iabes to main-
tain himself, to learn bow to be 
gOod, and to use this knowledge and 
nat use It, according to the nec-
e88lty of the case. 
• • .A prince, tberfore, must not 
mind Incurring the charge 01 cru-
elty for the purpose of keeplng'il4I 
s""jects untted and faithful; for, 
witb a very few examples, be will 
be more merciful tban tbose wbo, 
:~d~~~e~~ ~::~~r:8;:e~: 
aprlna blooclsbed and rapine; for 
thelioI as a rule In)lre the wbole 
~l,~!be..$~ 
1 
carried out by the prince injure 
only Individuals . . . 
You must k.now [hen thaI there 
are two metbods of fighting , the 
one by law. the a t her by force: 
the first metbod is thal of men, 
the second of beasts; bu1 as,tbe first 
method is often insufficient, one 
must have . recourse to tbe sec-
ond •• • 
", .• The r efor e , a prudent r Uler 
ought OOt to keep faith when by 
so doing it would be againsL his 
intere.st, and when the reasons 
which made him blind hlmseU 
DO loDger exist •.• 
Nothing causes a prince to be 
so mucb esteemed as great en-
terprises and giVing proof of 
prowess ••• 
It Is also very profitable for a 
prince to give some outstaDCl1ng 
example of his gr:eatDess In the 
Internal administration. •• When It 
happens tbar some ODe dpes Some-
~ ellU8Ordinar.y, eltber aoodor 
I 
evil. in Cl vt1 life, he mUSt fLnd 
such means of rewarding or 
punishing him whleh wi II he much 
talked about. 
A prt nee must also show himself 
a lover of merit , give prefe rment 
co the able, and honour those whp 
excel in every an. Moreover he 
must mcourage his citizens to 
foUow their callings quietly, 
whecher in commerce . or agric ul-
cure , or any other trade '{hat men 
foUow •.• Besided this. be ought, 
at convenient seasoJ.ls of tbe year, 
to k.eep tbe people occupied with 
festivals and. sbuws ••• be ought to 
pa y attention to all tbese groups, 
mingle . with tbem fLam time to 
time, and gi ve tbem an example of 
his humanity and mWlifence. al-
ways upholding, however, [be ma-
jeSty of his dignity. which must 
ne,ver be allowed LV fail in any-
tbing whatever." 
(From "The Prince" (1513), 
by NlccoJo MaChia":.~ SbelIoa r 
Job Troi"i"l 
11_ II .... left. bial, 
)Gleed lIIe !lead Late luala, Col-
lele facall1 •• &a aerie.Uar&! DC-
,,_,alia.. I8llr!1clo,. Lalka 10 Wtl-
It_ L .. b , petlulea ••• le .... 
willi lIIe nukliD Coaa!J GraiD ud 
_DU Co .. Beotoa. about IIi •• or*. . 
Administrators to Attend 
Student Unrest Conference 
DAILY. EGYPT/AM P09.5 
Study aud Interpship 
17 ·End Agriculture Course 
Seventeen soutbern- nUno1s aenta l..a, two-fold lnstrUcdona-J cupations programs . 
high scbool and junior college problem: lack of teaeber ex- II In tbe two weeks of on-
agriculture teachers wtllsr.art perlence In the occupational" the-job experience In farm 
their d~es tbls fall with some lelda, al)ll faUure of teaebers eqUipment, farm supply and 
new ldeu about vOcatlonalag- with pllBt experle""" to keep business firms, and nur-
riculture education after com- up wit b tbe. rapid changes aeries, tbe tea c her 8 part-
pletlng a four-week summer 0 c cur r I n g In agricultural Idpated In as many phases of 
agrlculture in dustri es occupatiOns. . the firm's ope rations as 
course at SlU. Learning by doing always possible, got an overall und'e r-
Tbe program, caliedAg- hal been an Integral pan of standing of the business 
rlcultural Industr ie s 512, vocational agriculture In- through observat ion and dl s -
combined (wo weeks of 0"- 8tructJo.n -ln 8chQols. bence cuuion" tried to dcte rm lne the 
campus study wtthAnothertWo teaebers need a practical lmounl of skill and ability 
weeks of on-tbe- job Internship w 0 r king Icnowleclge of the needed for persons to succeed 
work Ln a g r , cuI t u r a I oc - occupational area they are Ln various job classifications, 
cupatlons related [0 their an- serY1rlg. The summer Intern- and to dete rmine [he !tind of 
tlclpated teaching fleWs. The Ship project WAI Bet up to help tools and equJpment needed In 
project, directed 15y ,"{bomas are a vocational agriculture th e I r 8 c h 0 0 Is ( 0 r the a8 .... ' 
R. Stin, assistant professor teachea: (0 better. step t.nl~lj1cultural OCcupal lo ns traln-
of agricultural Indusl rles. was lbe I a [e 8 t agricultural gO. ' liIg prostram. 
supported In part by a $9,196 
grant t-rom the Reasearch Co-
ordlnatlng Unit of the IlUnols 
Board of yocatlonal Education 
and Rehabilitation. 
The aim was 10 lry to answer 
[he growi ng need to fit young 
persons lor jobs In agricul-
tural occupations ot he r tha n 
farmi ng. St in said r eports on 
1968 agricultural occupations 
man power r equirements In 
DII,.,ls show need lor 16,737 
persons, but only 2,200 of the 
jobs are In production type 
agriculture. The re maining 86 
per cent is In fields 01 ag- . 
rtculture osher than livestock 
and. crops. 
A TTENTlON SENIORS 
GRAbuAmG '" AUGUST 1968 
With A ~ T echoic" Degree 
Consid.r Car •• r Opportuniti.s With 
The "COLLEGE UFE INSURANCE CO." 
1. Tbe rI'IIINI dynamiC ~m­
pan)' In (be InduaI.r y. tnaur-
hll onl y c.o1Jep tratned peo -
ple, bir1", only oolltle ,r&d-
2. C Uerulc (\'&unteed aqd 
proYlded by "ColJ.ep UJ~' I.ft 
{be fute. P'O~ martel 
1lI (be COWII ry. 
l. "Yera.ac II r~ year <!ear n-
.-lnIa 01 U. 700. C AIn CIlpeCl 
G~. '~~:"~r:c:e.~"~ 
k_1 limited onJy by row 
INtlaOft . Sa weelu ye.rl ), 
".". flot\. 
-t . E.u Iy promouona ... 11-
able. PromotIon. b&8ed on 
lllllir11 alone lind IIUIde from 
wltNn "Col. We." 
). GeosraphJcaJ Iocaucu» now uuJ&blc ~ 1lJJ.Bola. 
MINOUrt. Iowa, l"etlOlcl: y, ArIZOna. C&Ufonaa. Flot14a. NeJ>. 
uaka , Wt.cODaln, Oblo . Pe~yl"'n1a. and Mu .. c.bu~ta. 
The growing opportunities 
In ,.,nproductlon agriculture 
has led to expansion In high 
s c h 0 0 I vocatlonal programs 
and to including agricultural 
occupations programs 1n tbe 
increasing number of junior F., n. Full Sto'l' r - - - - ....., ~~~:~e;he~":.!~~m.;:,c:.;:e~t;,'; ~n~;'i:!;,-!~'-.!FE" I ~:~~ '.'. '. '. ~~ '.'.~ ' ... '~~~ '. ~~'. '.~~J :t~~c~~a~~~~a~:: Coupon 10: I .................... .. .. ... ..... .. .. 1 
SIU faculty members will be 
among 200 educators and stu-
dents who will take part In 
a conference on student unrest 
In Chicago Sept. 27-28. 
buSiness, agricultural mech- 14,. Sid SIan I Phone I 
aboul the role ot the student :~~~~~l~.~~Fa!f[e~~lr~= Supervisor I AM:.iO.' ... . :· .. :.:· .. · .. . :.:.: .: .. ·.:.:.:· .. :: ... ·.: ..... : .. :.: .. . : ... .. , personnel educator in re- uction. ornamental OOni- 512 N. Main St. ... 
medial programs; Tolle's cUitureandloreslry. C ... bondale, 1I1.62901 L. _____ .......I 
Jack W. Graham, SIU pro-
fessor of higher education and 
presldent-elect of tbe illinois 
College Personnel Assocla-
tlon, said an esomate.d 70 
colleges and universitie s will 
participate In discussions at 
the annual convention of the 
ICPA at tbe Pick Congress 
botel In Chicago. 
Graham said SIU personnel 
8cheduled to take part Include 
Virginia Moore, a s siS tan t 
dean of srudent8; Robert Reed, 
&8818ta11t, InllOmatlo'llal Serv-
Ice. DI"telon; Hyman H. 
Frankel, director cl die Uni-
versity Experiment In Ecluca-
don; and Donald Tolle, al- ' 
80Clate professor of higher 
education. An . SIU alumn"s, 
Benny G. Puglr, dean of stu-
dents at Lincoln University, 
allo will take pan. 
Reed will be In a group 
that will discuss the non-
act I v Is t, non-partlclpatlng 
etudent and his role a.t col -
lege ; Dean Moore will dI~­
cuss whether tbe eduCAtor's 
primary obllgadon Is to the 
.rudents or to his academic 
d'taclpllDe; rP rankp.I will talk 
subject will be tbe prepara- I.2S~tl~t~t~~~d~tbe~~~~~~=-!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ tlon of junior college srudent 
personnel workers; and Pugh 
will take pan In a discussion 
of black srudent power In high -
EASY ~AYII! liT ~LANS 
" .. ~ pI"". to sloop 
for oU of yOM( i~ce.-' 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 s. lIIiMi~ Aw • . 
Pt..oo. 457·~ 1 
NOW· OPEN 
Entertainment Wed. thru Sun. 
Piano & Banjo . 
OJd-Fa8hion Sing-a-long8 
Open dail.y at 11 a.m. 
1700 W. Maiu 
IV ery InJidiouJ Plan 
10 PUJh Pizza ) 
1 
a.e .... 181 ror their role. ,. $e .,-
comtne production of "Bareroot fn 
Rehear", 
Comedy 
the Park" arp '" I Ham Hammack and 
Frollltr TaUry . TIle Nell Shllon 
co.edy _ill bf' presenled by a special 
c.a' in lbe South ern Playhouse of lIIe 
Communication s BuUdtn" Thursday-
Saturday . 
Peace Group Plans 
Vigil,. Movie, March 
The Southern Ollnottl Peace which ended tbe war for the 
Commirtee 1s planning several Fre nch. 
events this week. Uta drama- In addition, the award-win-
dze lbIL,~ escalation nlng movie "Hiroshima Mon 
6f the -vretnam War and the Amour'· and tWO other short 
Increasing danger that nuclear fUms will be shown Friday 
weapons 'will be used there." evening. 
A vlKil Is planned on Wed- On Saturday, the Peac e 
neaday outside the University Committee will sponsor a 
Center at noon Uta sbowcam- "peace march" staning at 
pus suppon tor IIOn-violern noon on tbe lawn of Morris 
methods In American Foreign Ubrary. AC"9rding to Jim 
Pollcy as opposed (0 [be pres- Hansen, a spokesman for the 
t¥lt use of force and military Peace Committee. "the march 
power." according to a news in Carbondale 'II i II coincide 
release islued by !be Peace with those of other groups 
Committee. throughout the nation 'IIar~ 
On Pridayevenlng, a special the American people of tbe 
~:~::.~avt~o!c~nb~~n G~~ ~:~~:l'resenr threat of nuclear 
In, and How Can We Get Out?U Hansen said nearly four 
:~::. ~,;:,~np~~~~.!,~= =t!~s"~::::;etaS~e!~~:.!~ 
brun, a noted historian and , will take part in tbe march, 
TV jouroallst, originally pro- which Is scheduled to go nonh 
duced the film for CBS News. on Illinois Avenue to Main 
He was the only American Street and back down Unlver-
corretJpondeiilio witness the sily_ Avenue to tbe campus. 
defeat of tbe· French In Vlet- Afrer the march, several 
. nam at Dle·n Bien Phu and speakers will address a rally 
be wa.8 al80 preseru at tbe in front of Browne Auditorium 
Geneva Conference In 1954 "about the possibility of the 
• _ Vietnam War bringing about 
Ac,illiCiea l}Jfice PIGru the use of nuclear weapons," 
Hansen sald. 
Trip 10 Sc.. Lo"u Garae 
The Student Actlvlt1es of-
fic e has announced plans for 
sponsori ng a trip ~o St. Louis 
to see . a C ard1nal vs. C.ubs . 
ba 11 game AugUSt 4. 
The bus will leave lat 9:30 
a.m. ' Cost of the ticket and 
'!ranspon.tlon Is $3.50, The 
trip Is jointly sponsored by 
St udent Activities and [he 
Activities Programming 
Board. 
'. . .: .. 
Got a lot to carry? 
Get a box at, 
.EPP,S 
MOTORS 
Highway 13-East 
Ph 457-2184 
Overseas Delivery 
- . Av'allab'fe 
All New €ast 
More Comedx~ Simon · Style 
By Dean Rebuffonl 
We're in for another taste 
of "Comedy, NeU Simon 
Style" here at SIU _ We had 
a sample of the popular play-
wright's work recently with 
[he Summer Music The atre 
Company's production of Si-
mon' s "Sweet ~ harlty"-now 
we have his .. Barefoot in the 
Park." 
"Barefoot in [he Park," the 
final production of the Depan-
111c m of f~ea[er fo r the 1968 
~umrner Playbill, will be pre-
sented in t'he Southern Pla )r_ 
house of the Com munications 
Building, ThurSda y-Saturda y, 
Aug. 1-3, Wllh curt ain ca ll 
at 8 p.m. 
The play , dir ected by She r~ 
wi n Abr a ms , associate di r ec -
to r of th e Department of 
Theate r. will feature a fresh. 
new cast. or [he s ix cast 
me mbers . onl y t W O have been 
seen i n minor acting r oles 
here at S[U. But as Abrams 
says: 
"The cast is ne w, but It's 
a talented one . We had t ry-
OUt s for 'Barefoot' in Jul y, 
and 50 people showed "po I 
had three tryout s.essions be-
fore 1 decided on six cast 
members, and the si x J have 
are ve r y good." 
The six, Faith Monen, Fro-
stie Talle y, William Ham-
mack, Donald Ludwig. Ter-
ence Lam u d e , and Roben 
Jacobson are involved in what 
Parking Lot Shut 
For Construction 
The parldng lot by Woody 
Hall has been barricaded In-
definitely. 
Tbe University Arcbl~ect'B 
office announced that the Un1-
verslty police have closed the 
lot while repairs and enlarge-
ments are underway. Tbe 
101 currently holds about 35 
cars and surfac e. 
SHOE REPAIR 
Acro .. f .... the Var. 1 
~ 
Abrams deacrlbetl"as "a IWO-
hour laugh fest." 
"Baret()(){ In the Park" Is 
abo~t the problema of a pair 
of ' newlywed~ In tbelr East 
48th· Street, New York .Clty 
apart,men[-an unfurnished 
aputment on the sixth floor, 
complete With lealdng roof and 
s t r a ~ge neighbors. The 
newlyweds move 1n at [be end 
of tbeir first week: of married 
life (". • • and on the seventh 
day they rested.")-and al-
most at the end of their mar-
riage. 
Hire 
Buy 
Rent 
Sell 
Trade 
find 
Through 
S.I.U. RADU 
The comedy was first per-
formed on Broadway In 1963, 
and bas also been produced 
in a movie version starring 
Jane Fonda. The current 
television sertes, uLove on a 
Rooftop," Ls · a development 
of the pIa y: the newlywed 
couple facing Ute With the 
honeymoon over and the period 
of adjustme nt 8etrin~ in. 
Tickets for the production 
are available at the University 
Genter Information Dest: or 
at the box office In (he Com-
munications Bul 
Fee Paid Position·s 
Immediate Need for, 
Accounfants, 
Chemists, 
Engineers, 
Data Processing 
for employers that ha·ve 
cQ-n-tacted· .us to re~ch yo.ul 
.G·t-eater Respo.ns.ibility _ - ' . . 
Greater p~.y - ~egl$ter NOWI 
DOWNSTATE PERSONNEL 
. to':' C'dale 549.33 
, .. 
J.IIIr..JQ. .1968 D~L '( EGYPTIIoH 
Mantle Leave 'Yanks? I!'s . Sacrilege! 
By Bob Orta ... 
Copter New. Service 
It waa neWf to .... m the 
c:ocklea of the heart, lite July 
ID Yuma: The union of Mickey 
Mantle and the New Vork Van-
keea will continue till death 
do ttiempan. 
"We'd never let MJckey go 
to anotber club, ., declared 
prealdent Mime Bur k e . the 
other day, .. U reaffirming 
tbat Old Glory al .. aya .. Ill 
• ave o'er the land of the 
free and tbe braYe. 
An Impudent reporter bad 
wondered U the Vankalntended 
to put the Mlck on theLr ex-
panalon Uat, but from Burke'a 
OIItrqed re8qlOn, you .. ould 
bawe tbou&ht he bad attacked 
motberboocl. ..". 
"He'U flnlab ilia playiD& 
career Wltb tbe "&lllteea, and 
'~ that time comea, be'U 
Cicmtlflue to be anoftLcLal mem-
ber 01 the famoy In one cap-
acity or another," lltited 
Burke. UIt's unthinkable for 
MIckey to be anythlDg ·else 
but a Vankee." 
Music, maestro-a cborus 
of "Yankee Doodle DaDdy," 
please. 
Sentiment Isn'[ de a d In 
sport.. All It ~ waa a 
heart transplant. ' 
It'a tremendously difficult, 
thougb, to convince tbe cynics 
tbat club owners might be mo-
tivated by something 0 the r 
than a p'rof1t -and-los8 state-
ment • 
The ak'eptici deUght In 
dragging tbe Babe RII{b skele-
ton OUt of the 'y&llltee closet, 
for example. 'tile Bambino, 
.. hose booml", bat propelled 
the Vanka to seven pennantS 
aI>d four world tltlea Ln 15 
year., .... ahunted off to Bos-
ton at ale 40, where be wowld 
up hla career as a aldeshow 
attraaJoa for tile. Braft .. 
Tbey abo try to mate 1IOIDe-
thIft& out of the fact tbat Joe 
DIMag1o, when Interro&ated 
abour why be badn't taken a 
McLain Seeks 21st Win 
DETROrr (AP)-If aU 10M 
wen, Denny McLaJn will 8t&rt 
about 16 morepmeatbl._-
8On. . Tbat &lfta blm 16 ·. chan-
ce. to become tbe flrat 30 
lame .. Inner In the major 
I e ag ue a alnce Dizzy Dean 
pOlted a 30-7 record with tbe 
St. LoUis Cardlnala In theNa-
tlonal League In 1934. 
McLain La expected to &hoot 
for hll 2lat vlctoryohbe lIeA-
son Wednesday when he Ukely 
wlU start against Wasblngton 
at Tiger StacILum. 
He . bec&me a 2O-pme wID-
ner Saturday .. be pitched tbe 
American League-leading TI-
gers to a 9-0, three-hit ahUt-
out oYer second-place Balti-
more. 
The talented. 24 - year - old 
right - bander baa loat only 
three lamea ao far thLa yea,r, 
.. hlle POltlng • remarkable 
2. 10 earned run average In 
210 iD!IInga. 
He bas DOW beaten every 
team in the league at least 
once (or the fourth straIght 
year he bas accompUshed the 
feat. 
The year Dean won his 30 
games he didn't collect his 
20th UntU Aug. 7. Lefty 
Grove bad a 31-4 record Wltb 
the Philadelphia Atblet~ In 
1931 to become the latest 
A merican Leaguer to post 30 
job as coaeb Or .the Vankees, 
replied, HI never was asked." 
The questLon came up when 
DIMag accepted a position With 
the Oakland At hlet ics 8S vice 
president and coach, but the 
critics forget tbat Joe contin-
ued on tbe Ne .. Vork payroll 
for 15 years after he turned 
In his uniform, wUh no con-
crete dUties at all, The Yanks 
probably just didn ' t tbl1'1it he 
was Interested tn a working job, • 
And tbe cavalier way In 
which (he Boaton Patriots 
treated. couple of their char-
ter members. _tom Addison 
and Babe PUllli,. .... the 
moat damagl", blo. to tbe 
bean. - and - nowers c. u ae 
linee Scrooge put the knock 
on C hr!stmas. 
Unebacker Addison. .. h 0 
u nd e r w e nt knee SUl'Jery 
during tbe off-oeuon, patient-
ly ... Ited all IJprIng for the 
arrl .. al of hia 1968 contract, 
but the mailman never r ana. 
Finally, Tom "em [0 manage-
ment to point OUt (be Dver-
Ilgbt, only to learn he badn't 
been forgotten-he juSt didn't 
fit Into their plans anymore. 
It's pure coincidence, I' m 
sure, tbat AddJaon was foun-
der and first president of the 
American Football Lea glJ e 
Player Aaaoclation. 
Everyone, includi ng. quar-
terback Parllli. has assull),Cd 
that be eventually would-4Di n 
MIke Holovak· s staff as back-
fleld cOa.cb. After all , Holo -
vak BeYeral times had testi -
fied for the. pubUc r ecord that 
tbe Kentucky Babe bad a life-
time job .. Ith the Pats. It 
came as at least a m ;ld sur-
prise. then, when Ho i 0 v a k 
_apped Babe the the New 
York Jeu for Mike TaU.ferro. 
B.urke'. promise to provide 
for Mant le In h is old age 
could he. aubtle hint to MIckey 
tbat he already baa arrived 
at t hat plateau. 
I sbould Imapne Burke con-
alden a $100,000 uJary 'fQ[ 
a 37-year-old player wttK'ba! 
leg. and a alow bat .. a lux-
ury than an economy-mindtod, 
el&h<b~place team can III af-
ford. And II New Vork hopea 
[0 eacape rhe eecond diu.lon, 
it ult imately mu. turn to 
youth, 80 wby. no< now? 
Foil 0 .. 1 n g the AU-Star 
game, in which he struck OUt 
as a pInch hiaer, Mamie was 
quoted a. aaytng he felt 
Private Rooms 
for Girls 
$350 
for room & board 
549-4692 
Wilson Manor 
708 W. Freeman 
"t ired " and "defeated'" and 
might retire unless hi.s pla y 
improved. Later he r econ-
sidert:d: "It's tOO soon to 
tell." 
Mantle ha3 been declini ng 
for several st:asons (he hasn' t 
hit .300 since 1964), and it's 
a sad commentan on the sta te 
of the game toda'y that so me 
consider his c ur r e n t .237 
average as respeciable . 
You can be iiu r e that Mantle . 
who once was as teared as a 
Sandy Koufax curve, doesn't 
respect h. 
For him, the game Isn ' t tun 
35( Car Wash 
at 
Bob's Car Wash 
On. p.r 
custom.r 
b.hind Murdal. 
All of August 
Iri thi. Ad 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Cluai8ed A*- s,.c. La • .w.l, 
,... ,..r . POI" peS reeulta put 
1C*I" ad la tOday III tt. DUly E"". 
..... (T .... ). 
GIll c:II8Ia. 8ft.od ... , neftt UMd.. = ~= co,u. Seu ~A~ 
, c·....: ~y Colony Part ... ~ 
~ 1966. wtdte, 410, V-I, 
:"'=-~~~-16~~ 
1'b*er _os deupt.. 1962 a ...... u.1t 
car .... ~ WW take: bHt oller by Noa-a,. CaD 1Wt...)570. 81. "2 
4eU ....... ~ I)'m Nt. or old 
~~:::c:~~ 
ad wltb Tbe Dally EI}'PdU,. (T -'Ill. 
60 Suut.lllO. EKc..CODd.. 6.~mn.... 
But offer, call Bob :W9-4101. $~7 A 
~~~W'ftia::.~ boa$."9~ft 
M69A 
• K 42 Elcu '~r turntllbed.. air 
cond., c.a~",. Pbone S"9;~:~ 
62 VW, MedI; wort. ID'* -11. »00 
or b .. t oner. PborIe ' "-Q91 'day. 
.... for 5a1&&1me. ~~77. A 
Tbe Dally Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ada. 
1966 Conetle: Sponcoupe. 350 1'Jp. 
.. apeed., unr:ed&l.... AM/FM. New 
tire., poaltnctlOa.. 21,000 mL Stu-
c:~.~nd!11on. $3050. will ;;::e. 
2 be4rra .• bome wttb Ulra nice "!cben. 
Ha. loft. y Yw,;~roct bluff; rural 
.m,.. Only $. ,000 dowB • 5$9.51 
rDCMIlhly. rbone Cobden. 193;:;: 
60S Int. TUft.lall. NUy equipped. 60S 
C be ••• n .& ..,Oft. Botb eKe... con4. 
51 Cab afllhu1anc:e, pd cord. 457. 
2939. 5516 It. 
Hoad.I l6Occ., 1966 wllb 9,000 at.l1ea.. 
Be_ otter. ~7-4217 after 5 p.m. 
SS.9 It 
1966 Honda ItlO. Eu:eUerw. condltJon. 
$325 or be.c oft.,.. 457_2046. 5$90 A 
~ Yam..a.ba 05. E~lle. coad1d.on. 
many extru. Aat. 'rc $110. 457_11" . 
~91 A 
62 VW. SWU"OOf, M'W drn, radio. 
Call Bob at ~9-34~. SY/l A 
1967 Opel C adeu. Exc.eUe~ cood1tJon. 
13,100 mUe .. Reuonably priced, but 
offer. caU ~9-3091 o r .ee 8.1 129_7 
Soulbern HUla. ~93 A 
1 -
2 plua 2 PONlac 190!l. Sb.arp. Rea-
klnably priced. ~hone !l49-4%9. 
~~~ A 
FOR RENT 
Apartmnca for PIlL Well aDd wo-
men from topbomcru ~b p-ad_ 
u.ate 1INdetw.__ Air c:.ondIlloa,. fUll y 
c.arptted, apa~ aDd elep« fec-
rudoa&l f&cWt:iea &ad ..nmmu. 
pooL 120'7 s. Wan. ~7-fU3. waU 
Sa:f~t QlaadrancJe.. 88 !106 
Ape . :\ roonu furnlabed. COUPk:, no 
~. Inquire at 312 W, DU. 88523 
CartJoadaJe air coed.. ~n. 
1 bc1rm., $.SO/ mo. anllable AUI. I . 
3 bc1rm., $90/mo ..... ail.&b1e AUI' 9. 
1 bdfm. ap;. aew!y COnatnicted $100/ 
!DO. plu..s utWt lea, ... uable AU&- U. 
2 mi. from cam.pu.a. M&rT1ec1 or p-e4. 
.udenr.a. I\OblMOn Rentala, ph. ~9-
~:U. B8524 
TWl.tto ()l).a Dorm. G trla, 111O/ term. 
~U~~~;~I~:' r~~ .. 
5 p.m. 88 S33 
Nella .\ JItL 509 S. WalL Jr ., 5:., 
:~ceC!;;~~:':!!\$~ 
• 5 p.m. 88534 
5 room ,,",urNabed tIouae. South Hwy. 
Marrted couples onl y. $l~/mo. Cill 
549-7345 durlna office houra. B8 53 8 
4 room wd'urnlahed duplex 01'1 EU1 
Hw y. Marrted couples onl y. l oO/ mo. 
Call !l49'-7345 dW"lft& office bours. 
8B 539 
MLlrpbyaboro, 3 room lurftU.beci .p;. 
Pborw 867-21 43, Oeeoc:o after 2:30 • 
88 ~41 
I bdrm. Lr.1kr on Gla .. C lIy blact.-
top. Preler Iraduat~ or wort.lnc man. 
Pbone 457-1242 . 88 ~"2 
=. t~::.-' ~~-=' nr;54~8 
W... a rUt, -'Y .. _ c:b4ap way to 
let 18,000 ~ ~your DMda7 
COlDmua:l.ute~ *DIJ.1yB.cJp-
tiU cJue1f1ed ~ 
, 
I 
-G Atewa y .p.rlme ...... I .. 2 bIei1room..s. 
Murpbyaboro. Phone S<t9-3000. ~87 B 
C·Y1lle. 10' 1[50'e~.t:ra1.ler.NewlY 
turn. Couple on.ly. Near vn. 9M-
15M. 5~5 B 
HELP WANTED 
A~ JTadu.atea In Bual.fte ... Tech.. 
ub. Ana. n c. Res-tMer wltll [)own-
state Penonnel wbo Ls apeo::.1.allz.l.ar 
la coUqe p-adu.ate •• Come .. you 
are and f'el iSler eil-tly for dfK[lft 
_n1.c.e. 103 S. Wutl., CarbQndaJe. 
Ph. ~.9- 33oa. 8C 429 
Rect.tered IlIUM to tc .• elI I n Man--
power OeftlOpmem: .ndTra1aln&pI'~ 
p-am for state .ppro..-~ praCt1c.&l 
aural na prOIT.m. Oea::n::e preferred 
pl.wi three yean e J:per1enc.e.CaJ.I4)3-
~201 for &ppOUllmctll. 8C 520 
Su,uererea to panlclpate La reaearell 
pro)ect 01'1 ~h putrrfta. T ime 
.nd place wiU bt- .Ira~ for con-
YenJence at pIIrtlClp&rI(S; 13 pe.r hOw" . 
W r ue R. Jone., 8ebanor Reaeucb 
Ub., 1000 N. Main, Anna, Ill. or 
call t;ol.le.: t 833-() 713 forappctnr.menr.. 
BC ~35 
15 boys II 15 Ilrle tu wort at DuQUOin 
Stale Fair. C all 4 ~3-53 1 1 Mon.-Fri., 
11 :30 j 2:30. Au lor Ma.n&.nne. 9C ~ 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let ua type UI1 prlnr: pour term 
~~i~~~'\~~~.,. 
Topicopy for qUaury tbH'ii, -~ • 
aenatioaa. Type teulon and warTY 
free_ oa.. pl.aat1c lIlUter .. ~7-.5n7. 
. BE »4 
A C .......... World. Pn4cllool. 1100 
W .. WWow (.It BWy8ryaar,).C-d&le. 
Na'W~ -"S...,..' .3br. __ 
aIoaa. s-...r a.:I fall ~
IIOW. Write .... Wonudoa. 8B ~ 
A_ u:ro-. Dally Eppd.&I)t .. pc: 
re ..... Two u... for ODe .y oat1' 
,.". . 
WANTED 
w ... to buy u.ed fUrniture. C aU .5-t9_ 
1782. BP ~12 
Fr~ to aood bome , 5 week old tllteDa • 
• C il-II .~7-8302 after 5 p.m. 5572 F 
. 
LOST 
v .s. a.rmy rupc aun&1a ... 10M oe 
tellDi. coun ) 10. lrn=plAcabIc. C&U 
owner. S40_1039. 5$88 G 
Hlih Kbool rtf'" A.ntJ 'fJIl loLd Wllf! 
red alone, 2 bean. In cemer : lruuala 
G.A,Q. lnalC~ . LDIat ., U. City pool . 
Rew.rd. S-49-M91. .55% G 
FOUND 
[)art tabby t 'uen fOWld oear Holdrn 
Hoa:pllaL C&J.l 549-IU6. BH ~ 
ENTERT AINMENT 
Honcbad: ridl", Tucs., Thun. ,Sun-
day 10 a.m._ 7 p.m. InaLruction, tr&l1 
ndu, o~ rider or 1I'000p. Ha)'H Fair 
Aero:. Sl,.ible5, OuQucln State Falr-
arOWlida. PbQne 5'2-3016. .5500 I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Uauau.a.l medaUJona • tuy beads &I: 
dtacowIl pr1ce __ FCK" ~
pboae Bun, Sf9-.SS41. ~ J: A-.... _  _ 
===.~=-~ ud. 1IPXt ....... , 
Place & cluai6ld 1a tbe ~
_ coa-a. lAc ... bow ..... 
-, 
r' 
DNL Y EGYPTIAH 
Two Clear First Barrier 
To O~Y!Dpic Team Berth 
By Barb Lube.. tahe r s at the Louisiana meet 
will go directly to the finals 
Two SIU male gym n a 0 t a In Los Angeles on Aug.-2-!1-30. 
hurdledr a major obstacle in Among tbe 14 sem l-flnalista 
tbelr path to a bertb on tbe at Penn State, 0 e n n I s and 
U.s. Olympic team thll paSI Tucker will have to flnlah 
weetend wben tbey fl nl lbed In tbe top s ix to go on to 
amo", tbe top 20 competitOr. Los Angeles. Both groups 
at Natcbltocbe., La. of alx will then compete In 
Tbe Salutla are Pred Den- <be flnala In Los Angeles. 
nla and RI~ T u c t e r wbo Only ellht men will be se-
placed ninth and 12th respec- lecred to represent the U.s. 
tlYely. Dennll recorded a ill Mexico CtlY. 
eeore of 103.20 In tbe all- · "I think tbat bOIh of tbe boys 
around compelltlon. only tWO- collld lMl<e tbe finals wllh a 
tencba 01 • point fr~ a alxth- little more wort," said BLlI 
place flnlah, nec .... r y for a Meade, sru gymnastic coacb 
opot In final colJI'petlllon for and manage r of Ihe U.s. OIym-
an Olympic berlh, pi c team. Dennis . ' ,S onl y 
Po u r te e n men chosen In rwo-lentha of a point out of 
'boulala ... will lhen 'advance aim place, and With 12 e x-
to Pr~lymPlccrlal. at PeM- erch,es nece lsary for qua l-
Iylvanla State UnI,.erolty on Ifylng, the scores ar e bound 
' Aug. 9-1. Tbe top IIx fln- , to change." 
Intramural Office Lists 
Latat Team Standings 
For: Softball Program 
Standi ... for tbe teams par - In the U> Inch leagues, Leo ' . 
tlclpatlng In <be Incramural Lushes, with a 3-0 r e cord. 
softball pl'OJIl'Sm ,bave bee n le ada the A division otandlngs 
aMOUnced by <be SJU Inqa- while Real Leo's bolds the 
murll OffIce. Tbe flr.t round top .sPOt In the B diVision with 
of tbe 12 Inc:I! dirtalon leagues a 4-0 mart. 
I • • nearly complete _Ie tbe The 16-inch I e a g u e Is 
16 Inch din.loD, wblch does scheduled to end August 7with 
~t~~ •• ~mt..~' has ~~:~':.::~ ~1,:f~t:2.be~::; 
Poresl Hall (4-1) has tournament will he a double-
clinched the tOP &POt In the A ellmlnatlon a f fa I r Involving 
dln.lon In <be 12 Inch C&t- the top two or three teams In 
egory With two gamea remaln- each diVision. 
lng. CGA and the Probables The season wlll e nd for tbe 
are 2-1 and I-I respectively 12-lnch teams on AUgulJt 13. 
In their drive for the runner- A Tournament play-off will 
up lpot. begin August 17, 18 or 19. 
In the B division of the 12- The 12-lnch tournament will 
Inch I e a g u e s, Microbiology be· a 81~le-eUmlnatlon con-
and SIKE have 4-1 records teat with teams qualifying ac-
to tie for the lead. Tbe re cording to overall records-
are no gamea remalnlng. not their standing In their re-
With three gamea to be spectlve leagues. 
played In tbe fir", round, Po- Today's schedule will PI< 
UtlC08 leads the C dinalon the Redbirds against De Ita 
with a perfecr4-Orecord. Ka- Chi on field o~,1Caline Com-
line Cometa must win the ets versus Thompson Point 
final game of the tlrat round on field 010, Leo's Lushe o 
and Politicos drop their final against The Ute on field three, 
In order to galn a share of the Sixth Floor Raid e rs 
(be ,league lead. against <b.e Guzzlers on field 
four, and CGA lind the Prob-ManagerlChanged . abies on field five. Allgames 
begin at 6:20 p.m. 
In Fal'm System IMAGINE?? 
APPLETON, Wla. (AP) -
The ChIcago WbUe Sox an-
nounced nro manaaerial 
changes In their farm system 
Monday, 
Gar y Johnaon, presently 
manager on the Appleton POX'¥l-
In <be Midwest League, will 
&hltt to Evansville, Ind., wblle 
Stan Wulak wlll move from 
<be SoutberIYLeague's EvaD8-
nlle c:lub to Appleton. 
The six men who wer e chos-
en in Lou isia na are : Dave 
Thor, MJc hlgan State; Steve ~!!!!!:=========;::=======:::!!~~~ Cohn. P enn State ; Rich Loyd,
No n hwestern State College of 
Lou isi ana; KanatJ Allen, 
UC LA; P re d Roethl!esberg.,.-, 
Univer sity of Wisconsi n ; and 
M ark Cohn, Temple Uni ver-
sily of Philade lphia. 
EGYPTIAN DORM 
After the flnals i n Los An-
ge les . the e ight mef'-Chosen 
to r epresem the Lr.S. Will go 
Into high alt llude tCOl rilng a t 
Ihe U.s. Air fo r ce Academ y 
In Colo rado Springs fro m Sept. 
8- 0ct .8. 
As to the U.s. chances 1n 
the men' s .Ol ympic gymnastic 
compet ition, Me ade says that 
the U.s. wo n' t win a ny gold 
or s ilver medals . 
"W e are Shooting for third 
or fourth place. We '11 prob-
abl y be battling East Gerl11any 
for third place," Me ade said. 
H Russ ia or Japan could take 
fi rst or second. We could do 
bene r; It all depends on bow 
we ll our [ r a 1 n 1 n g program 
goes in Sepcember:' 
CANTALOUPE 
McGU.E'S 
_I, • all .. Sou. et 
5'0 S. UHIVE.IIt$l TY 
"HON E s...,. 
, 
..uw:ol<llrl'\Ol<J:D 
" ....... 4 1Ioea ... For ,_. 
$395 Down 
BUYS A QUAUTY NAME 
12' WIDE MOBILE HOME 
ALL MODELS & LENGTHS, 
"Live the Life of Riky" 
TJ,e only dealer in Illinois 
that has Rental Purchase 
Riley Mobile Homes 
HWY 13 East Carbondale 
Phone for a home 457-6482 
To place YOUR ad, usethis handy ORD~R FORM 
~ CLAUIFIED ADVERTISING RATES (M6AJ_ .--2 U"u) 1 DAY .. . ... . u , p ... h". 3 DAYS . (c ...... cuu •• , . . 6 h pe r l uu 5 DAYS ( Coa " C1.Jth. ) .s. pe r lin . DEADLINES 
M.. . t_ d.,.. prio' 10 p ubU" .I J.o a . 
... . ..... . ... . .. . ...... ... Prid.8 . 
INSTRUCTlOIIS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
" C~I. I • •• Mlon. I+~ .. .. n . b -.j. lpo , n l p .. n . 
-Prill! LII &I I C AP IT A L. L. ETTE R S 
Ov n o l .. . . . "'P . r . i .. cp . .. . 10' pun.,. .... l lo n 
5 klp .p. o: •• bet ... _ ... o ra. 
C o "",! _ ,. p an 0' • lin • ••• WI! li n • . 
·WOOley 0: ....... , be ... f\UOd. d ., Id , . o:on.,. . II . d . 
" DaLI,. £ CTP u ", .. . ....... . th .. " &h I '0 •• , ... .,., _, 
.dw .. rtt . 1a . "'0fI'Y . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
HAME ______________________________________ ~~~=__DATE------------I 
ADDRESS PHOHE MO. 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
OFo, Sal. 01&.,10)''''' .... ' LJ $.er.. u 
Cl f~, Rent • .,t. Off.," 
afo~tJ DI&t,et1ol,....."t O ..... ,.tJ 
o Loa' DHeip • .".4 
3RUN AD 
o I DAY 
o 3 DAYS 
o S DAYS 
.UO_ J d.,. . '0' .e 
to a t., .f .. ..:I . d 
